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BEFORE THE PUBLIC U'l'Jl.ITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA 

In the matter of the Application of the ) 
South~rn ~lirornia WAter CompanY,for ) 
authority to increllze wator ro.tc~; and. ) 
to set up rUled capitru. in accordance ) 
with historical co~ stu~ in'its ) 
Placentia District. ) 

Appen.rances 

Applico:tion No. 32108 

For Applicant: t. M. ltlright, or OIMelveny & Myor~. 

Prote~tantz: City or Placentia, by D. J. Schur.k~cher, 
acting City Attorney, and. f.. W .. Wilson, 
Y.ayori Pl.J.c::entia. Cha.mber of Commerce, 'by 
Don Haioer; P~centio. Busine~s 
Aszociatior., by Robert A~ Bo~. 

Commission Sta!'r: Robert P .. O'Brien, Supervising Utilities 
.J:::ngincer. 

o P ! N ION .... -_ ......... -

t~14 

Southern California tlater ComP3tlY'1 a corporation, operating 0. n'Umber of 

water d.i:::tribution systems in va.rious communities in Co.li.forni..~, and relatively 

~or electric and ice bU$inesses, filed the above-entitled applic~tion on 

Fcbru.'l%'y 6, 1951, for authority to inerea::e water ra.tes in its Pltoccntu Di::triet 

a."l.d revise its eap:i.tal aeeO\Ults. Applic.3.nt's proposed. inercI).zed. rates are $~ 

forth in Exhibit A or the applic::o..tion. The operAtions in the Pl:J.cent~ District 

aeCO\J:'lt tor approxir:J3.tely 1% of the totAl revenues o! the eO::lpo.ny At presont rAte 

level~. A public h~aring on thi~ ~pplicAtion wa~ held betore Examiner 

M. W. Ed.warc!.:: on ~ctobcr 4, 1951, at Santa A:rlf!J., Cali!ornia. 

F~cilities or a.pplicant tor serving wa.ter to cu~omer3 in thi3 d.istrict 

conslst o£ production, tr.3.nsmi~sion, storage, and distribution ~uipment. The 

Plo.ee~ti:l Diatrict is composed. or two separa.te water !5yotems, one ~crvins the City 

of Placcnt~ and adjac~nt unincorporAted are~$> and the other :;~~g the town or 

Atwood. All ·tr.l.ter served. in Pl.lcentia is produced. by three compo.r.y-owned weJ~!\, 

and in the i~la.ted Atwood System the water is purcM:;cd trom tho West CoAst 
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Ref'ining Company through a. 2-inch meter. There is a. 50 ~OOO-gallon elevAted. 

storage tank for the Placentia. System" 'out th~re iz no utility-owned. ztorage f'or 

the Atwood System.. As of December 31" 1950, the comp.a.ny used 74,409 lineal teet 

of' pipe to serve 796 customers in the district. Only ~me 10% ot these cu"tom~r:s 

are served by the A.twood. Sy~tem. All or the services .l~ metered. 

Company'~ Position 

In general" the company seek::; a. 38% increaso in rovenue~, or $ll,510 in 

1952 in this dietrict, in order t.o raise the r.lte of' return !rom ~ estimated 2 .. 87% 

to 6.22% in that year. Applicant cla:iJns thD.t this additional revenue is nccessary 

tor it to earn a. tair return on the ca.pit~ invested in tacilitie:s used, and 

u3e!ul, in rendering service fA the public. The reason it rcquezts su~h a. large 

increaze a.t thi$ time is dy.c to the di3proportiOn::Lto cost ot new' cap:1.tal, which 

has been rcq,uircd in thi:!J area. :since the close of' World War II" and ineroa:sod 

~ntcnance and operating expenses a,3 compared with prew~ costs. The ratc3, 

however" have been maintained' at the prew:l.r level. 

Applicant's Exhi.bit No.' .3 show~, that". between 1940 ,').nd 1950, comnon 

i teI:'lS of ::D.teri~ used. in the system show price inere.3.SC3 ranging to o.:s much 3,3 

163%. Furthermore, it claims that the pay per how:- ~:so M$ i."lcroa.:sCd :!JMrply in 

thi3 period, and tor the pa.st tive years has i."'lcrcascd 3,t the .:J.vcrage ra.te or 7.98% 

per ye~". '!he r:1to of return, a~ computod by the company, indic:1tos the following 

downward trend: 

Customer Rcprc~ent~tions 

1949 (Recorded) - 4.50% 
1950 (Recorded) - 4.22 
1951 (NoX'lll.;'\lized) - 3.61 
1952 (Esti .. n~tod) - 2.87 

Several customer ropro~cntativos appo~red .:J.t tho hearing in oppo~ition 

to tho proposed. increas(J. The City Council of the City of PlAcentia. opposed tl?-e 

proposed rate incrc~~c on the ground~ thAt it wus excessive, cl~iming that the 

f.:J.cilities ot the compm'tY for scrvir..g the area arc limited. Ilnd th.3.t the servico 

rendered is iMdequatc. Tho compo.nyf s an~or to the City' ~ contention wtl.O tmt 

it hc,: given the problem ot in.ldoquate z(;:rvice A grC£l.t de~ of attent,ion" n.nd. 
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lately hac added new p~t and improved tho :Jyot¢1ll and the service. The company 

:n.ain~i.."'lz that it ha~ a good., sound water works zyctem .l%ld tho.t the claimed 

inadequacy p~~ concorn$ the firo protection zystem. The companyfs preoident 

teztified 'that the system now furni~hes a reaoonable degree of fire protection, . 
~ci tMot he would be gla.d to con!lider supplying ~dditiooal fire protection in 

coop¢ra~ion with tho city of!iciols. 

The Placentia Chamber of Commerce contended that existing rates are high 

and that the increases 'roCl.uosted by the eompany rJ.re excc:33ive. It claimed. that 

these increases would b~ b'Llrden$Ome on the cons1.Uller3 of the Placentia 5Yste:m, but 

it adr.itted that the ~ter cocpany might be entitlod to some rate incre3.!lo duo to 

general price incre~se3. 

The Mayor of ~he City of P~ccntia testi!ied that the companyf::; 

:naintoMnce expense was high due to its rc:lucta.."lce to replace old pipe linc:s of 

inAdequate capacity mJJ:tJY yoo:rs ago. He o.l30 conten,ded tho.t the consumers living 

outside of the city linlits should pay l:lOr¢ tho.n those living insid.e for water 

sorvice. The companyfs answer to this latter contention was to the effect that 

the district served \>''0.$ eompar.:l.tively :so 3mll that the more customers served on 

its fringes o.."ld in Atwood, the more a,dvolntageous it would be for all cu"tomcrz on 

the two syste:n:3. 

Evidence of Ell-mings 

The compa.ny' and the Corm:lission ~t~f presented o.ooly:-ses or ~~ 
u."lder the present r.:l.tes tor the years 1950 .llld 1951. The following t:l.b1c

i 

'briefly 

pre3cnts the re=ultz ~s testified to by ~~e witnc~sc3: 

Placentia District - ~~ings on Present &~tC5 

Revenues 
Expen5es and T~e:::; 
Net Rev~nues 
~te Base (Depree.) 
Rate of Return 

Compan'l Exhibit No. ;3 
Yr. 1250 Yr. 1951 
$27,lSl 
21?~~l 

5.1 0 
134,223 

1..22% 

$29,2;0 
23.860 

5.1)90 
U,9,510 

;.61% 

St~ff Exhibit No. ~ 
Yr. 1950 Yr. 1951 
$27.1l8l 

22,243 
4,938 

135.1900 
3 .. 63% 

$29,.360 
23,,5.2.0 
5,770 

150,;..00 
;.8J.$ 

The a~plicantt$ exhibit al30 contained an analysis for the year 1952 

which zhowed. that the present rates Would yield. 2.87%, and that the pro:po~cd rate3 
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would irtcrea.oe thiz return to 6.~ niter allowing for an increase in iederal 

income tax ro.tez from the earl:y 19$1 level or 47% to the 5Z' leve::' recently 

The ,taf! did not prepare an estimate of 1952 operations, 'but est~ted 

that. for 1951 oper~tions the propooed, ro.te:l wo\Ud lnve yielded .:I. rate o£ return 

of 7.60% .a.!'ter applying '" 52% federal income tax. The company took no particular 

exception to the staff analysis, excCIP't to point out the dec1inir.g trend in the 

r~te of return between 1951 and 1952, due to large capital additions in the ~ttcr 

part of 1951 that are not rcncetcd on (J. .i'ull-year basi: in the ::te.t:f's 1951 

weighted average rate b~se. 

Conclusions on ~~nings 

It is evident that the applicant will be faced. with the probl~ or 

earning a reasonable return on the i'ull amount of these ~pital expenditures·in 

1952.. Th~ plant expend.iturc~ mQ.e under today's inflated. costs of l.n.bor and 

:naterial require incrC.lsed. revenues to provide a. l'a.ir return.. Furthermore, the 

tax and wago incrt!aoes .. imposed or permitted with the approv.:lJ. of tho .federal 

government, must be consid.ered in rate increo.zez if the utility is to reeeive a 
... 

fair ra. to' 01' return. 

Having given con:ideration to all .cztimate~ of revenues and expenzcs for 

the test Yoo:!: of 1951, we t:i."lci tMt for toot year the company 'Would realize net 

revcnue~ of &pproximately $10,750, a~$~~ App1icant'~ proposed rates to bo in 

effect throughout the entire period ~t an effectivo fcdera.l 1ncoQ.o tax rOoto of 52%. 

~fuen tested against a rate base of $149,500, whiehwe hereby aciopt, a rate of 

return or 7.19% rosw.t~. In our opinion, .a..ftor giving 'Weight to the declining 

trend in return, the rate of return b~sed on tho year 1951 ehould. oe'6.8.%·in order 

for applicant to C{l.rn 6.0% for tho futuro, which futuro rAte o! return we rind to 

be !air and roasonable. On the bazi:; 01' this finding, wo conclude that additiona.l 

gross revenues o! $9,715 in tho test year 1951 are required, and. increased rate~ 

will be authorized to produce this ~ Ct.s set torth in Exhibit A heroin.. This 

increaso in revonue 13$1,345 lOG$ than roquested oy the eompnny. 
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Re~atemont of Account~ 

Applicant a.::k~ that it be autllorizedto place on 1t= bool<s the resw.t" 

or an historiea:. eo~t :;tud.y of its properties in 1t~ Placentia. Di~tr1ct a.s of 

December 311 1948" resultil1g in a not decrMse in the amount of $1".994.1.6. A . ' 

comparison o! the book !ig~$ as o! that da.te with those developed '0.1 the study 

is shown in the followi.cg ~bw.ation: 

Book 
Figure~ 

H1~oric.a.l 
Cost Stud"V' DecreAse 

Fixed. capital aecount3 
I.eS3-

Donations and. advtU'lces 
De~ree1ation r~serve 

Ba.l.ance 

~13S,862.42 

3,287.rJ7 
41,888.53 
93,686.82 

$133,614.70 

6,391.62 
35,530.52 
9l,692.66 

$5·,,247.62 

(3 ,l04. 55) 
6,.358.01 
1, 994.l6 

The record. icdica.tes that dAta. pert.a.i:ling to some ca.r~ ad.dit1otl3 to 

fixed capital. are not a.vaila.ble and that the bi$l:.orical eo~ Btu~ p~pared by 

a.pplicant is based on a field inventory to which have been a.pplied. cost" 

ineurrod in eonstruction1 estimated it not known. 

We are or the opinion, upon the basis o! the rocord ma.d.e in this 

ma.tter, tha.t we are warranted. in authoriziog applicant to restate its ~k3 in. 

li."le 'With its ~~ue3t. 

Authorized Rate~ 

In .luthorizing a.."l. increa.se in rate 0 , we are o! the opinion that 

a.pplicant' s proPO:5~ to 'Pla.ce 'both the A.twood SYjtem 3ll.d. the Pl3.cent1a. SY:5tem 

rates on the oame level is a. ::ound operation. The company' s propo~e<i r£l.te b1ock-

ing ha.s been changed" :).:. well a.::; propo,ed ra.te levelz modified., to meet the 

increaze L~ revenue authorized by this order, which is less than proposed by 

applicant. The companyts prcscnt 1 proposed" .lnd. the authorized. ba:.icr.ltes 

follow: 

A. Prc~ent RAtes: 

First 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Over 

Plaeentia 

500 eu.!t. or lcos ••••••••••• ~_ ••••••••• 
500 cu.!t., per 100 Qu.!t ••••••••••••••• 

3,,000 eu.!t., per 100 cu.!t •••••.••••••••• 
4,,000 eu.ft., per 100 cu.ft •••••.••.•••••• 
4,000 cu.!t., por 100 eu.!t •••••..•••••••• 

12,000 Qu.!t., p~r 100 cu.!t .............. . 

At ..... ood 

$l.25 
.25 

.• 20 
.15 
.12 
.10 

First 400 eu.!t· .. or loss ............................. $1.50 
Over 400 Qu.!'t., per 100 eu.!t............... .25 
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· B. Comp..~ny Proposed Rates: 

Fir::t 
Nc:ct. 
N~ 
Noxt 
Next 
Over 

Pl~centia and Atwood 

SOO eu.ft. or lcs~ .... ~ .•..•••.•.•.••.•• 
500 cU.1't." por 100 cu .. .ft ............... . 

3,,000 eu.!t., per 100 c~ .. .ft ••••••••••••••• 
4.,,000 cu.£t., por 100 euSt .................. . 
4,,000 eu.ft." per 100 cu .. £t ••••••••• ' •••••• 

12,000 cu.i't., per 100 cu .. !t ............... . 

c. Authorized Rat~s: 

Fir~t 
Next 
Next. 
Over 

500 cu.ft. or le~~ •••. ~ .......... ~ ...••• 
2,000 cu • .ft., per 100 cu .. rt ••••...•••••••• 
7,500 cu.£t., per 100 cu .. £t ••••••••••••••• 

10,,000 eu.£t .. , per 100 cu .. 1't ................ . 

$1 .. 80 
.3$ 
.28 
.20 
.1$ 
.12 

$1.80 
.30 
.20 
.12 

Applicant al~o r~uest¢d that it~ prc,ent filed rates tor "Construction 

a."ld Other Temporo.ry Flat Rate Sorvic<!)" .'lnd tor private "Fire Sprinkler Servico" be 

made applicable to the entire Placcnt~ District including the Atwood a:ea. 

Re£iling ~d con~lidation 01' existing and proposed rates ror the Atwood area 

","ill be ordered. 

A:f'ter reviewing ill 01' the evidence brought be1'ore us it.): this, proceed

ing, it is our conclusion that an order should be issued incrc.'lsing and 'revising 

the rates in accordance with the findings h~rein. 

o R DEE: ... -----
Southern Cali!ornia Water Co~ having applied to' thi3 Com:nisGion for 

authority to increase 'W':l.ter :oates in it:!! Placentia District, a public hearing 

~ving been held, the matter having been submitted and now being ready tor 

de¢ision, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that the incr~ses in rates and charges 

authorizod herein are justi!icd and that pr~scnt ratc3 in so rar as tha,y dit£er 

from. those h~roin ~rcscrib¢d. for the £'ut1.lrO arc Wljust and. unrro~ona.b1c; therefore, 

IT IS HEREB"1 ORDUJID that applicant is authoriZed. to £ile in q:uad.ru-

plicate with this Commission, after tho o££cctivc date of this ordor, in contormity 

with the Commission's Cen~r~ Order No. 96" th~ schedule.of rates zhown in 

Exhibit A attached horcto, snd IlJ:ter not less than 1'ivo (5) days' notice to the 

Commis~ion ~~d to the public to make ,aid rates e1'£cctivc 1'or servico r~nd9red on 

and a!tcr J.'l,..~·~.r"J· 7, 1952-

IT IS HEREBY FURTHZR ORDERED tr~t ~pplicAnt i~ authorized to rostate its 

i'ixl!d c~pita.l in accordAnce with anhi::lto:-ica1 co~t 3tudy as set £orth in 
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Exhibit No. 3 herein o.nd on or bo!ore M.3.reh 31" 1952" :shill :rile appropri.:l.te 

jo~ cntrie3 with the Commission. 

The: cffectivG c:iatG o£ thi:. order sh.;1ll be twenty (20) dAys a.f'ter the 

dltc hereo!. 

(,l Dated at San Fra.ncisco, C.'llifornio." thi3 ____ I .... /-cIv_-__ ~y 01' 

ltt~.J. 1951. 
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E<HIBIT A 

The effective r~tes, c~ges, ~d conditions ~e c~ged onl1 as 
sp¢cific~y :et forth in thi3 exhibit. 

1. A.pplic~t shs.ll revise the rate .1'iling~ und.er A.twood :m.d provide tor 
crulcc~tion 0.1' scparo.te Atwood. ta.ri!1'~ 'by the Pl...-\cent~ Di~trict 
re!iling.s. 

2. All neccss,lrj" title sheets, prel1min.'U".( 'tatements, mlPS, t.o.rif1' sheet', 
rUles ~d re~tions L~ the P.l~eentio. District ~~ be refiled to 
include tho Atwood. o.rea. Md in .~d.ciition incorpora.te th~ ch.3.ngoz heroin 
speciti¢d • 

.3.. Revi:lo Schedule No .. 1 to include the .1'ollowing clauses .'lond ra.tos: 

METERED WATER. SERVICE 

APPLICABILI'I"f 

Appli~ble to all motored ~ter ~crvice .. 

TERRITOR.Y 

In and. about tho citie, 0.1' Placonti..'\ and J..twood., Orange County, a.s d.olinontcd 
on tho lllolpS included in the Tmf! Schoclw.os. 

o'u:m.tity Rll.tos: 

First 500 eu.!t., or lC~$ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ncxt 2,000 cu.ft., per 100 au.ft ••••••.••••••••••••••• 
Next 7,500 cu.£t., per 100 au.ft •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Over 10,000 cu.ft., per 100 cu.ft •••••••••••••••••••••• 

Minim\ll'll. Ch..'\rgo: 

For 5/8 x 3/4-1nch mctcr ••••••••••••.•••••••• ~ •••••••••• 
For ~/4-inch moter •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• 
For l~in.c:h mQt,er •••••••••.•.••...••..•..•.•....•• 
For l'''inch meter ............................ _ ..... . 
For 2-ineh metor ••••••..••••.• ! ................ . 
For 3 .. ineh meter ......... It '" ........... • ' ,. .... e ......... . 

For 4-inch mcter ••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• 
For ~in.ch motor .......... ,.. ...... e· • ,.. ....... - ........... . 

Per Meter 
Per Month_ 

$ 1.80 
...30 
.20-
.12-

$ l.80 
2.50 
3.75 
5.50 
S~OO 

15-.. 00 
25.00 
40~00 

4. Rofile Schodw.o No. 2, Con~truetion and Oth~r Tempor.lrY Flat R.:l.tc 
Service, with .cI.ppropriate nE."\Af territory designo.tion to include Atwood. 

5. "Reiile Scl'lcdulc No • .3, Fire Sprinkler Service, ... lith :3.ppro~te new 
territory designation to include Atwood. 


